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PARENTS LISTEN LOCAL ORATOR IS UNABLE

TO HELP U. OF 0. TEAM
MR. WISHART HAS

A WORD TO SAY

All kind of fruit ami ornamental
trees, shrub and me at the tree
yard

"fiiBfP SWEET. PEAS
TO MRS. TRUMBALL

The mtftliiK ' the Hood Klver To the voters of Hood Klver coun

WEATHER CONDITIONS ARE

IDEAL FOR JRUIT TREES

The weather during the pant week
wa Ideal for fruit. A series of frosty
night, with cool ami partly cloudy
days, ha retarded ttie rtnlng of t he
sap. If such weather continues a
week it will ni'ike n ,(e lib ishi lining
period, and grower would then feel
safe ami free from possible frost in-

juries later In tle season.

Our "Home"
collection of fine

School am) 1 1 itnt AMHoi-liitloi- i held
WedneHiliiy evening, Mnri-- (it h. at

ty: I feel that an explanation of re-

cent occurrences at Parkdale Is In or-

der. I am a candidate for the Kepub- -the hljfh Hi tiool linllitln, wiih one of 'SPEyCERS"
4 largo pkt., SOe
6 $1.00

Hptrlal Import. The nrnf iihhohiMv
room wan llllecl and overflowed Into

Mean nomination of commissioner of
this county, and. If elected, expect to
do my full duty to all parts of the wlu alaat a auwthe adjolnlnn cIiimh room. M aaaaatW n M AK

county. Last Saturday I was very
much surprised by having a commit

The Woman's Club of Hood Klver
I planning another one of It plean-
ant card parties to be given at r'

hall ou the evening ol April
lath. date and renerve
table.

State of Ohio, (ity of Toledo, Ku
ca County, nn. Prank J. ."heney
make oath that he I senior partner
of the linn of F. .1. Cheney & Co., do-
ing buninen In the City of Toledo,
Canity and StateaforeHald, and that
said firm uill pay the sum of One
Hundred Dollar for each and every
cane of catarrh that cannot In? cured
by the iih- - of Hall's Catarrh Cure.
Prank .1. Cheney. Sworn to before
me and subscribed In my presence this
tith day of I'ecember. A. I. lsst;. .

W. tileason, Notary Public. (Seal.)
Hall's Catarrh Cure I taken Inter-
nally and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surface of the system.
Send for testimonial free. P. J.
Cheney & Co , Toledo, Ohio. Sold hy
all druggist, T.'.c. Take Hall Fam-
ily Pill for constipation.

Mm. Millie Trumtmll, Btate
of the Child Lalior ('oiiiiiiNmIoii,

Hpoke on the Hiitijec of IMuc-tttlo- 111 CHICHESTER S PILLS

(Minting U now attracting much
attention among the tudenta of the
Unlvernlty of Oregon. Oregon be-

long to one of the three co ed debat-
ing leagues of the United States, The
annual co ed debate with the Unl-vernlt- y

of Washington will le held
thin year tu Seattle ou April 5. The
ijuentlon In one of Woman Suffrage
and the I'nlvernlty of Wanlilngtou
ban been given the choice of Hided.
Two memliers tif lant year'a vlctor-lou- n

team are In the Itulverntty thin
year, and the pronpectn for a wloulog
team are good. J

llurlelgh Canb, well known tor bin
remarkable debating work while In
Hood Klver high school and during
his frenhman and sophomore years
at the I'nlverslty, has been unable to
enter the tryouts for places on the
team this year on account of the very
heavy course that he In carrying.

tee call on me and Invite me to at-
tend an "elimination" meeting of the
residents of Parkdale f jr the purpose

BRANDDIAMOND

RESTRICTIONS ON LOCAL

POSTAL BANK REMOVED

Postmaster Lucas has received the
following Instructions

"The restriction contained In sec-tlo- n

3 of the Instruction, to Pont-maete- r,

by which y;ai are permitted
to accept postal saving deposit
only from persons who are patron
of your postofflce. Is hereby removed,
and you are authorized to open an
account with any person who ap-

plies, subject to the provisions of nee-tlo-

1 and 2."

Mrs. Jean Morris Ellis
Mrs. Jean Morrl Kills began a

series of lectures last ( Tuesday ) even-

ing at the Christian Church, on psy-

chology and phrenology; they will be
continued through thl week. An
offering will be taken. The lecture
are Instructive and Interesting, and
you will tlnd them well worth your
attendance.

Card of Thanks
To the kind friend and neighbors,

who so generously lent their sym-

pathy and assistance during the
trials attending the lllnea and death
of our wife and mother, we wish tu
express our heartfelt thanks.

J. .1. KSAI'I" AM) KAMIt.Y.

If 70a want
the finest
Sweet Peas
in the most
brilliant and
pleading col-

ors, order this
collection.

1L L ft. ci1

Sex Hygiene.
After tellliiK it few of her own ex

IH'HenceH In the Juvenile court to con
vliice any douhterH of the Impor
t)i nee anil propriety of Much a iIIhcum &r tr-- y

of deciding on one candidate from
that section. I Informed the com-

mittee that I did not understand
that It had the necessary authority --A VW A TTVQnlon, the Hpeaker addreMiwd herrw-l- f to

l P'' A. .. AItMivri iti i jto Mpeak for all the voters of thean eariieHt and Hclciitltlc dlcourte on
Gold metal. ic boM. aale.l with Blui0 1 ;'.!'the iluiimTH from certain (IIhcuhch; For complete list of

Xtncttt nd Bft
Sweet Pea a, Roaea,

Dahlia.a. Gladioli.

Ribixm. lAIB NO OTHER. B.ff7o.,VVrnntt ami Ht for III-- ( H f. U
DIAMO.VU RIIAMl PII.LS, for twrntr-gw- lyarreirari-.- l at Ik-- Safest, Alwaya Rrli'aMe.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

TkLLHL) EVERYWHERE T'TE'J
A for our Catalog

B.A LtSpagu. .

Portland Seed Co. K?7.!,VDo you know that of all the minor
ailments colds are by far the most
dangerous? It Is not the cold Itself
that you need to fear, but the serious
dlneanes that It often leads to. Most
of thene are known as germ diseases.
Pneumonia and consumption are
among them. Why not take Cham-
berlain's Cough Heuiedy and cure
your cold while you can. tor sale by
all dealers.

county and as they had no cre-

dentials 1 am still of that opinion.
I am not a commissioner of Park-dal- e

alone. I feel that every vote
lu the county Is Just as much Inter-
ested In the county officers as the
few men who assume to run that
part of the county. My friends were
not present at the meeting and a fair
exprenslon of the voters was not had.
Baldwin precinct casts about i!M)

votes. Mr. Putnam received 4" votes
and 1 have reason to believe that his
supporters were all present.

I shall he a candidate until the vot-
ers of Hood Klver county exprenn
their wlnhen at the ballot box and If

I am elected shall not favor the ap-

pointment of any man as road super-

visor who leaven the men In hln
ctrurge for hours at a time while he
Is tinny at work on his own farm; In

nhort I Intend to work lor the Inter-
ests of the taxpayers of the county
not the taxeaters.

Uko. M. Wiwiiaht.

I have a client who want a loan
of $ :MHH) on orchard land. Will pay
eight per cent. I'hone :!ns-- s W

Stark.

the Importance of education In Hex
life; the neceHHlty for Hex purity; and
the right of every child to he

theHe matterx an windy
and reverently an In any other de-

partment of life.
Shu xald that moHt of the offeiuleM

In the Juvenile court Mlnned through
Ignorance rather than pervernlon
VarloiiM wayM and mean of Impart-
ing the neceKMary liiMtructlou were
illxcUMHed, Much as the Importance of

the parent x' duty, the advlxalilllty of
providing a courxe of Much lnxl ruc-

tion In the puMic whoolrt, whether
through the Mtudy of the HtieiiceM or
hy a Mpeclal teacher.

The Importance of manual train-
ing and pliVHlcal culture were again
emphaMlzed and at the clow of the
lecture an opportunity wim given for
iiii'HtloiiM and further Informal

Tireless Cooker Demonstration
The ladleH of the M. I'., church will

give a dcmoiiMtrat Ion of the i'.apld
KirelcMM Cooker at the home of Mr.
V. !'. .Inckxon Wcilnenday evening,
March 20th.

Kveryhody cordially Invited.
Merved on the cafeteria

plan. Come and bring your pocket-liook-

w Ith yuu.'
A tight feeling In the client accom-

panied hy a Mhort dry cough, Indi-

ra ten an Inllamed condition ot the
lungM. To relieve It liny a hottle of
Itallard'M Horehound Syrup; you g"t
with each hottle a free Herrlck'H
Ked Pepper I'oron Planter for the
client. The nyrup relaxes the tlght-nen- n

and the planter drawn out the
Inllatnmatlon. It In an Ideal combi-

nation for curing coldn nettled In the
Inngn. Sold hy Chan. X. Clarke.

Regular Sunday excurnlon to Park-dale- .

Pleanant trip for joiirnelf and
rleiidn.1

CANCERS! CANCERS!
Cancers successfully treated by

DR. C. BILLINGTON
The Noted Cncer SpecUlid from Portland, Ore.

.

The Doctor has no equal in this
line.

No knife nor Caustic.
Over twenty years' experience.
The Doctor has cured more

Cancers than any living man.
All treated under a Guarantee.

If not seated in the deep glands
or bones he will Cure you.

Any lump in the breast is

Recital
Mm. LouUe Hoyden will close her

winter term of elocution with a pu-

pils' recital ou Monday evening,
March IS, at the liaptlnt church on
the heights. On this occasion Mrs.
Hoyden will give a reading from the
"Ijch Mlserables" of Victor Hugo, and
the program will Is? Interspersed
with vocal solos by Mrs. (has. H.
Henney and J. Adrian Epplng. The
accompanists will be Miss Kva Brock
and Miss Tarlnda Cooper. Admis

BURPEE'S SEED
(Direct from PhiladelphiaJust Arrived)

Thru a misunderstanding our big order of seed was shipped from the Burpee
farms by freight instead of express. But they're here now absolutely fresh.
EVERYTHING from peas to pumpkins; from asparagus to spinnach.

"The Kind That Groiz"
Garden Seed Flower Seed Seed Potatoes Alfalfa Barley

Red Clover White Clover Vetch Oats

T W O BIG SPECIALS
Willi,!-- : TIIKY LAST

Cancer.
sion 25 cents, children 15 cents.

We Are Always at the Forge

every time we are wanted; and
ready to give you perfectly sat-- ;
isfactory work at a moderate
cost. Brinjr your horses that
need SHOEING to us. and
we will shoe them scientifical-- !
ly. Your horse should be care- -'

fully shod if you expect him to
do good work for you. That is
the reason our shoeing gives!
such general-satisfaction- . Try
us once.

SHIVELY & DRISCOLLi

Phone

Any sore not healing in six
months is Cancer.

Call and see his work.
Don't wait until it is too late,

Social Dance
A dance will lie given on March?- -'

at Parkdale hall hy the Purkdale
Baseball Club. Newman's orchestra.
Everybody Invited. Hy order of com-

mittee.
Hear Mrs. Henney and Mr. Kpplng

but come at once if you want to
be cured.

Consultation free.
Oil at $7.25 Genuine

UNCLESAM

8 -- Inch

SHEARS
sing at Baptist church next Monday 9c Pr.White Salmon, Wash. evening.

Good grade, fine dressmakers' trim-
mers; straight or bent handles.
Compare these with any 50c to Toe
shears and you'll want a pair for
every room in the house. Only
about 100 to sell at this price.

..WASHING MACHINE
Bought 25 from bankrupt stock of
Portland. Have always sold for
$10.00. More in use than all others.
They'll be snapped quick at this saving.A Lighting Talk that will

Interest You SPORTING GOODS HEADQUARTERS
j Wright and

.ESIDENTS OF HOOD RIVER generally appreciate our efforts to
help in the development of the whole country and are looking at the

Ditson

Tennis

Goods

Nets, Balls

Rackets

matter of securing electric energy in the right light as a purely
I 1 -

M XT?

WJ STEEL FISHING

Spaulding

and Reach

Base Ball

Goods.

Amateur and

Professional

Bats Balls

Mitts Masks

Gloves

Shoes

Score Books

1912

Guides

H) TapesRODS
ARE! ALL AROUND RODSnn

5; F n A I I ARDI IMflTHF WORI f) ' (

business proposition. They are giving their business to the company that
gives them the CHEAPEST RATE. As a matter of fact this is all there is
to it, and every keen witted business man and householder realizes it.

Now a word about this "Home Company" slogan. The Hood
Hix)cr Gas S3L Electric Co. will donate $200 to the library fund of
the Hood River Woman's Club, or any public enterprise that the members of
the club may designate, if the Hydro Electric Company will prove, publicly,
that the stock of the latter company is entirely held by residents of
Hood River, and that the company is entirely financed by home capital.
The committee of investigation to consist of five persons, one each from the
local banks, one from the officers of the Hood River Gas & Electric Company
and one from the Hydro Electric Company. This offer will remain open for
five days from dateMarch 14th, 1912.

Our main proposition however is to give you the

FOR A I I ARflllMn 'r
FISHING -- MKA

7

Markers

Shoes

New 1912

GuideBooks

And Rules of

Nat'l Assn.benefit of the Cheapest Possible Rate for Electric Energy.
You will MAKE NO MISTAKE IF YOU Sip With UsWE ARE HERE TO SERVE YOU. Immense New Stock

BUGS & LINOLEUM

We welcome a compari-
son with any Portland
stock for st'lectier., qual-

ity and price.
Early selection would

be advantageous.

Oh You, "Ike Walton!"

We are loaded for you.
Never had such a tempt-
ing layout of Fishing
Tackle as now. Better be
prepared to protect your-
self should those fine
salmon trout attack you
unexpectedly.

New Furniture
Arrivals

Spring stock coming in.
Bright, fresh, 1012 Pat-

terns from eastern fac-

tories. Carload buying
and shipping account for
uniformlv lower prices
than you've been paying.

HOOD RIVER GAS & ELECTRIC COMPANY

Acme of SERVICE at LOWEST COST"
PHONE 55 Office 214 Cascade Ave. V. FRANZ COMPANY

C'OMPi.irn: iiomi: o(Ti rn i:us


